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Big Meeting Will

Discuss Fair Plan

Chamber Of Commerce Will Give Sup-

port But Wants Everybody Inter-

ested Supervisors Favor Idea.

Next Thursday will probably see
the formal launching of the Maui
County Fair proposition. At 2 o'-

clock that afternoon It is expected
that representatives of many organi-
zations, and individuals from differ-
ent parts of the county, who are i

terested in the matter, will meet in
the district court room in Wailuku
and appoint an executive committee
to have general charge of the under-
taking. At this time also some gen-

eral idea of the scope of the prop-

osition will probably be decided up-

on.
Secretary Case, of the chamber

of commerce, this week sent out let-

ters to various territorial and federal
departments interested in agricult-
ure, to the homestead associations
and other farming organizations
known on Maul, to various members
of the chamber and other individuals
In different parts of the county, in-

viting them to be represented at
this meeting, and to pass the word
along to others interested. These
notices were sent out In accordance
with the resolution adopted by the
chamber at its meeting held last
Saturday afternoon.

In spite of a terrific downpour of
rain, the meeting last Saturday was
attended by some thirty members
and others, and while no attempt
was made to organize, it was clear
that sentiment was very strongly
in favor of the fair Idea. It was
thought best that the chamber avoid
any appearance of wishing to monop-
olize the undertaking, and for that
reason a general public meeting was
decided upon, and set for next Thurs-
day. At this time it is hoped that
the fair may be definitely launched,
Independently of the chamber,
though with its active approval and
backing.

The secretary was also instructed
to communicate with the board of
supervisors, and as a result, that
body has given the matter favorable
consideration at its meeting this
week.
Prof. Clowes Gives Suggestions

Prof. Fred A. Clowes, of Lahalna-luna- ,

but who was formerly in
charge of the Glenwood(Hawaii) sub-

station of the Hawaii experiment sta-

tion, and who is given the credit of
having in large measure teineered
the first Hawaii county fair to suc-
cess, a year ago, told of the work In
this connection, and of the success
attending it, and predicted that Maui
could do fully as well. The Hawaii
fair, Mr. Clowes stated had been fc

cessful from a financial standpoint
in that it did not wind up in debt
and had not had to call upon any
individual or organization to should-
er any financial debt. His talk was
eminently optimistic in tone, and
most encouraging to the proposed
undertaking. Success was to be ex-

pected, he indicated, through the co-

operation of everybody in the work.
F. F. Baldwin favored the idea, but

thought that expressions should be
bad from persons outside of the
chamber, which organization should
avoid if possible, any suggestion that

i the fair was not to be a truly repre-
sentative one. It was on his motion,
that the meeting next Thursday was
decided upon.

Hana Wants Steamer
Wharf Very Soon

Before the next legislature meets,
Hana people want it understood that
they propose demanding a real
wharf, or rather the extension of the
present structure to where the Clau-tiin- e

can berth along side. This it is
claimed can be done for not to ex-

ceed 125,000.
The present wharf, which was

nearly demolished by the January
Btorm, has been put back into shape
by the public works department, but
it. is likely to collapse should another
storm of equal severity strike It.

Police Break Up

Big Chefa Game

Three Japanese Held Under Big
Bail Claimed Evidence Is Concl-

usiveBooks And Tickets Secured.

In the arrest, on Wednesday after-
noon, of three Japanese, Miyano.Mat-sumoto- ,

and Nakahara, in Kahului, the
police believe that they have broken
up che fa on Maul. According to Dep-
uty Sheriff Ferreira the ring-leader- s

of the game have been caught. The
bank was raided while the trio were
at work, and tickets, books, money,
and even the lucky word for the draw-
ing were secured.

After spending one night in jail, the
trio succeeded in giving the $500
bond demanded for each, and were re-

leased. They demanded a jury trial,
and the case will be tried in the cir-

cuit court within the next few weeks.
The bondsman for the alleged bankers
is J. Onishi, the Kahului merchant.

National Guard To

Have Socker Teams

Every Company Will Probably Be Rep-

resented Interest Growing In

Target Pratice.

Capt. Chillingworth, athletic officer
of the 3rd regiment, Is organizing a
number of association football teams
In the guard, it being the plan to
have a team for each company before
long. Socker has never been played
on Maul, but it is believed, that a
good deal of enthuslasm in the game
may be worked up.

Much interest is being manifested
in the target practice which has been
made possible with the partial com-

pletion of the rifle range below Wai-

luku, in the sand hills. One double
target has been in place at the 200-yar- d

range for several weeks, and
it is on this that the boys of the na-

tional guard are practising just at
present. Pits for the 600- - and 1000-yar- d

ranges are dug, and the targets
which have just arrived, will be
placed in position immediately.

Last Sunday four members spent
several hours at the butts, firing two
sets each. The scores were: W. S.
Chillingworth, 4646; G. N. Weight,
3940; F. A. Lufkin, 4241; D.

Townsend, 3435.
Socker soon

Children Delight With

Pretty Entertainment

The entertainment given at the
Wailuku Orpheum on Thursday eve-

ning under the auspices of the new
church building committee of St. An-

thony's church, was an exceptionally
pleasant affair. The program con-

sisted of little comedy features,
drills, etc., all given by the children.

Among those who took part were:
Maggie Marks, Eva Dickens, Rosalie
Enos, Eddie Durlem, Ray Harry, Jo
DRego, Lowery DoRego, Joe Silva
Joaquin Reis, Rose Marie Silva, Anna
Correa, Virginia Correa, Violet

Rose DoRego, Maggie Medel-ros- ,

Irene DoRego, Kate Abreu, May
Reis, Marian Correa, Gussie Silvia,
Mary Silva, Rotsalie Correa, Lilian
Dicketoa, Helen Flores, ,Tony Reis,
Richard Silva, Maggie Marks, Nettie
Moura, Lucy DoRego, Bella Paresa,
Pearl Medeiros, Bella Costa, and
Lucy Coelho.

LUMBER GOING UP

Tho price of norwest lumber was
advanced 50 per thousand feet the
first of this month by the Kahului
Railroad Company. This is the third
advance since the first of the year,
and dealers say It is by no means the
last. Lumber is said to be advanc-
ing on the coast, and the difficulty in
getting vessels to carry lumber car-

goes, owing to the war is adding to
the scarcity of the product in the

School Boys Are To

BuildOwnWorkshop

Supervisors Authorize Structure That
Will Test Ability Lunches Now

Being Served In Wailuku School.

The boys of the Wailuku public
school have begun work on the con-

struction of their own work-shop- , a
building 22x32 feet In size. The sills
were laid this week, and Vocational
Instruc ro Bowman states that practi-
cally-all the work will be done by
the pupils. The county authorized
the building some time ago but delay
in getting started induced by regular
builders, suggested the work as prac-
tice for the class.
LUNCHES NOW BEING SERVED.

During the last few weeks the
Wailuku school has been serving
lunches to the children through Its
domestic science department, under
direction of Miss Kau. These lunch-
es consist for example of potato salad
and bread and butter sandwiches for
a nickel, while another five cents
will buy sherbet and cake.

0--

Stage Is All Set

For Queen Esther

Brilliant Musical Treat Promised In

Sacred Cantata By Choral Club-Bea- utiful

Scenery.

Owing to a severe cold.D. C.
Lindsay will be unable to sing in
the production of "Queen Esther", at
the Pala Community House tomor-
row evening, and the important cha-

racter, "Haman" willl therefore be
taken by the Rev. Mr. Pleasant, of
Kahului. It was hoped until the last
day or two that Mr. Lindsay would be
able to appear, but he finally decided
that this would be impossible. Mr.
Pleasant, who has been reheaslng
the part for some time, is expected
to do full credit to it.

The Choral Club members have
been working over-tim- e during the
past week with reheasals, and Di-

rector Baldwin is well pleased with
the results. Special scenery cos-

tumes have been prepared for the
cantata. Mrs. C. G. White, as scenic
artist, is responsible for the throne
room scene, while Miss Alexa von
Tempsky, assisted by Miss Aiken,
have produced a striking oriental
back-drop-. F. C. Cameron is stage
carpenter. Mrs. E. C. Hayward is
accompanist.

The principal roles will be as fol-

lows. ''Esther'', Mrs. LI C. Jones;
"King Ahasuerus", H. W. Baldwin;
"Haman", Rev. Mr. Pleasant; "Mor-Princess-

Lois Murdoch; Median
decai", David Rattray; "Zerish",Mrs.
A. C. Rattray; "High Priest' and
"Beggar", H. D. Sloggett; "Persian
Princess", Mrs. Cameron; Mordecai's
sister, Mrs. W. S. Nlcoll; maids of
bonor.Mlss Rosecrans and Miss Roe;
prophetess. Miss Pearson. Hegai,
Alvin Robinson. In addition there
will be many pages, guards and other
court attendants.

Date Fixed For Dig

Suffrage Convention

The long heralded Suffrage Con-

vention will be held in the Wailuku
Town Hall on Friday evening, April 7

under the auspices of the Women's
Aid Society of the Wailuku Union
Church.

For the first time in the history of
Maui a suffrage convention will be
held here and the novelty of the
thing should strongly appeal to the
public. We can safely promise there
will be no lack of fun and excitement.
At tho close of the convention,
which will undoubtedly be a Btormy
one, the Maui people will be afforded
the pleasure of dancing with the
suffragettes. Adv.

W. O. Aiken of Paia, is on Hawaii
this week attending a meeting of
the Hawaii promotion committee, of
which he is a member.

Championship Will

Be Hotly Contested

Saints And Waikapus Will Begin Clos-

ing Series Sunday Fans Say Saints
Have Been Resting For Big Fight.

Next Sunday's baseball game will
open the championship series of the
winter league. The teams trying for
this honor are the St. Anthonys and
the Waikapus, the former having
won in the first series of games, and
the later In the second series just
ended. The game should be a good
one, for though the Saints have not
been showing much force in the re-
cent series, the faus believe they
have been saving themselves for the
present championship contest Cer-
tain it is that Blackle Kuehu, their
best pitcher, has not been on the
diamond much lately, but he will be
on the mound next Sunday. The
Waikapus have been doing some
good, consistent ball playing, for the
most part, and with a considerable
portion of the fans they are favor-
ites in the coming series.

The two games last Sunday were
again of the raw order, the first be-

ing won by the Saints from the
Chinese by the score of 18 to 8, while
the Waikapus put it over the Asahis
to the tune of 9 to 2.

This Doard Wants
Frequent Audits

The board of supervisors has de-

cided that all county accounts should
be checked up at least every six
months, and accordingly It has adopt-
ed a resolution to this effect. The
resolution implies that the board
Btands ready to help out in any ex-

pense incurred in doing this audit-
ing. It was the lack of such cooper-
ation on the part of previous boards
that prevented frequent auditings in
the past, according to the county
auditor, in explanation of the fact
that the books of the second circuit
court had not been audited for three
or four years at the time that Ed-

mund Hart's alleged shortage came
to light. Since that time checking
has been started in county accounts
in, Lahaina and other places.

Pioneer Store Has
Deen Incorporated

Pioneer
The Pioneer Store, of Wailuku, has

been incorporated with paid in
capital stock of $25,000. Of this

$20, 000.oo Is fresh capital,
which it is expected will enable
this concern, to make many
improvements and start off with a
clean slate. About half of the stock
is held by the Enos family, the rest
having been qujckly subscribed by
local citizens. C. D. Lufkin was
prime mover in the reorganization,
and is one of the principal stockhold-
ers.

The Pioneer Store, formerly known
as the A. Enos store, has been one of
the successful mercantile enterprises
on Maui. It is at present under the
management of Augustine Enos, son
of the founder of the business, who
recently took charge, and who con-

templates many Improvements.

LENTEN SERVICES.
Wednesday, March 8th, being

special services were
held at the Church of th Good Shep-
herd, in the morning a 10.30.

A celebration of the Holy Commun-
ion was preceded by the Litany, and

penitential office. In
a brief address, the Rev. J C. Villiers
said that the object of Lent was not
for us to proclaim ourselves worse
than we are. but to save us from a re-

ligion which exists only on the sur-

face; to remind us afresh of the
great elemental and essential things
of our Christian faith; to recall the
soul to the note of conviction, and to
emphasize the fact thatin the last an-

alysis, spiritual things are the things
of first importance In human life.

A special service with a brief ad-

dress, will be held in the Church,
each Wednesday evcning,at 7.30, dur-

ing Lent.

PORTUGAL NOW LISTED

AS ENEMY0F GERMANY

Teutons Declare War On Republic On Account Of

Seizure Of Ships-Ver- dun Struggle Still Und-

ecidedAmerican Troops May Cross

Mexican Border.

HONOLULU, March 10 Department staff of army in Hawaii is
being reorganized. By first of August personnel of headquarters will
be entirely new. Transfers which began in January being conducted by
orders from headquarters.

Lt. Col. Waldo Ayer, popular army officer, died at Fort Shaftcr
hospital yesterday, after a long illncs.

Governor refuses to call extra session of legislature upon talk alone.
Insists that supervisors present reasons for proposed session in writing.

Demands consideration for garrison of Oahu. Tells city fathers
that county plans must include soldiers and sailors.

WASHINGTON, March 10 Official at capital pleased with Gen.
Slocum's work against Villa bandits. Lansing hopes that Carranza will
not object to American troops crossing border. Free hand to be given
army in rounding up outlaws. United States troop will probably be sent
into Mexico, as Carranza is helpless to prevent disorders. Another
planned raid reported near Ilachita. Men citizens arming and women
and children placed in safe places.

LONDON, March 10 Teutons repulsed at Verdun line. Paris re-

ports officially o f french successes, despite contrary claims from Berlin.
In Corbeaux wood, Germans claim to have cleared off all French.

Gallics are reported to be forging slowly ahead. French making con-

tinuous advances in western battle line.
Germany declares war upon Portugal. Seizure of Teuton ships

leads to formal announcement that hostilities will begin. Step not un-

expected.
BERLIN, March 10 French losses at Verdun heavy. Have lost

between 70,000 and 80,000 of which 20,000 were taken prisoners.
PHILADELPHIA, March 10 Idle refinery will resume opera-

tions. Franklin refinery to be put to work again, employing 800 men at
start. Plant has been idle 25 years. Will now take Cuban sugar.

BERLIN, March 10 Statement by Overseas News Agency says
since February 1915 French and British aerial guns have killed 1043
civilians, many being women and children. Last month aerial bombs
killed 17 women and 15 children. 47 women and 21 children wounded.

ODESSA, March 10 Report reaches here from neutral sources
saying Germany has declared no peace negotiations will be made with
entente powers which do not include compensation for Turkey.

WASHINGTON, March 10 Provision to prevent foreigners from
holding office in diplomatic service of consular corps, was written into
diplomatc bill not pending. Eighty-tw- o foreigners now so employed.

(Continued on Page Five.)

Admits Theft But Will

Not Dig Up The Cash

Ah Chong, who runs a coffee shop
at Hana, is mourning the loss of f 150

and although he knows the man
who took the money, and the thief
in jail, it is still doubtful whether he
will ever see his savings again.
Teo Filo, a Filipino arrested for the
crime, admits his guilt and showed
the police how he entered the room
of Ah Chong and carried out the
trunk which contained the treasure,
and later broke the receptacle open
and obtained the cash. He refused
to tell what he did with the money,
however, probably intending to serve
a prison sentence and then have the
cash to enjoy lite on.

Heavy Rain But
Damage Not Great

With a kona wind blowing during
the latter part of last and the first of

the present week, Maui experienced
another heavy rainfall in almost all
sections. Iao stream for a short time
was almost as high as it was during
the disastrous flood of two months
ago, but this time there was no dam-

age reported. The county suffered
from road washouts in a number of
places, particularly on tho Lahaina
side, but generally the rain was bene-

ficial to growing crops. According to
reports, Uie storm was genera
lhroughout the territory.

The government rain gage at the
St. Anthony's school in Wailuku.ln
charge of Brother Frank, showed the
following precipitation:
Mar. 4, 1.01 inches

" 5, 2.82 "
" 6, .00 "

" 7, 2.22 "
Total 6.05 "

Highest Temperature on the 5th,. .85
Lowest Temperature on the 9th, 58

A record of over 6 inches was also
recorded at Olowaluand other points
on the leeward side of the island
pera

SHRINERS PLANNING FOR BIG
TIME.

A number of Maui Shrlners are
making their plans to go to Honolulu
on the 31st Inst for tho purpose of
meeting Imperial Potentate J. Put-
nam Stevens who will arrive that
morning by the Great Northern with
a party of mainland shriners. As
the distinguished visitor is accompa-

nied by his wife and has other ladies
in his party, wives of local members
of the order will probably accompany
their husbands to the big gathering.

LENTEN SERVICES.
Lenten services at the Church of

the Good Shepherd will be held on
Wednesday and Friday evenings at
7:30 o'clock. A children's service-o-

Monday afternoons at 2:30 o'-

clock. Sunday services as usual;
Holy Communion at 8 A. M., Morning
Prayers and sermon at 11 A. M.
Strangers and Friends are invited to
all services.

CIRCUIT COURT NEXT WEEK.
The second circuit court grand

jury willmeet next Wednesday for
the opening of the March term of
court. The Hart case will probably
be the principal matter to be consid-
ered in a criminal lino, although
there Is the usual batch of minor
criminal matters from the lower
courts to be disposed of. The trial
jury will not be required to report
until tho following Monday.March 20.

HONOLULU HAS NEW

AUTO SUPPLY FIRM.
The Firm of Smoot & Steinhauser

has opened a store at the corner of
Alakea and Merchant Streets, Hono-
lulu, to engage in wholesale and re-

tail business in auto sundries and
tires.

The new firm has been made dis-

tributor for the Firestone Tire and
Rubber Company of Akron, Ohio, and
will handle their products for all
the islands. Firestone agencies are
notified of this change, the new firm
having taken over all the stock of
the former distributor.

Attention is drawn to the adver-iseme-

that apears in this paper.
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A PAIR SUGGESTION.

Wailuku should put in a strong hid for the Maui County Fair, which

undoubtedly will be held next fall. This matter is one which h is ex-

pected will come up at the organization meeting to he held next Thurs-

day. There are those who believe that Kahului would be the best place to
hold the affair, but unless it is definitely decided that horse racing niust
be a feature, the harbor town has little "to recommend it.

On the other hand Wailuku is much better fitted to entertain for
three or four days the very large crowd which will doubtless attend.
Nor would the big show need to be crowded into the armory, as has
been objected to by some. There is no reason why a considerable sec-

tion of high street and Main street from the First National Hank up,

should not been set aside as a sort of "zone", with different departments
of the fair occupying various vacant store rooms, the Town Hall, and
jossibly some temporary buildings that the board of supervisors would

nrobablv be willinc to iut ur adjoining the town hall town could

be well decorated, and a great variety of features of entertainment and
recreation easily provided.

The idea is one which impresses with its possibilities, the more it

is thought about it. And if it was a little different from the preconceived
notions of county fairs, with its race track, balloon ascension, flinvflam

games and side shows, it might not sutler any trom tne comparison.

n n is n u

The much-heralde- d war recruiting plot of Honolulu turned out to
1p a rank n77l( However it served to brine out some interesting
comments, editorial and otherwise, indicating that there are persons in

the territory who cannot see anything wrong in such a movement. Need
less to sav these same commentators do not take the same view of Ger
manic activities in the United States designed to help out the father-

land. They also condone the overhauling and searching of American
ships and the rifling of mails by the British fleet, notwithstanding that
this same kind of business brought on a neat little scrap with the United
St.itn snmpthinrr over 100 vears airo. Presumably the same excuses

' - o J v
applied then as now.

a
Word that the Great Northern is to be withdrawn from the Islands

trade after two more trips, will be a severe disappointment to most
in tlm Trrritorv. Unfortunately, however, they are not the

ner sons who nossiblv could have prevented this . The Great Northern
Steamship Company asked for a guarantee of 1500 tons of freight each

way per trip and couldn't get it. At the same time the pineapple can-ne- rs

enter into a contract with' another line for shipping their
product. But it serves us right we're getting in the habit of altogether
too much luxury. A diet of cake isn't good for us, and it will do us

good to get back to plain bread and butter.

n tt tt

w.i timt tliplifo hUtnrv nf the Mediterranean fruit fly has been

worked out so definitely, the losrical thing for Hawaii to do is to get to

gether in a strong demand on the department of agriculture that the
ciuarantinc now imposed on practically all Hawaiian fruits and vegeta- -

Me, lie litted. or intelligently moumea. ine muuimi nutuMa
have little ground to stand upon since it has been authoritatively demon
strated by government experts that the pest probably never could live

in the mainland United States, since less man a ireezing tempi-iaum-
.

is sufficient to kill both insect and eggs.

tt tt tt tt

It is a matter of congratulation that sentiment everywhere in Maui

seems to be in favor of the Maui county fair idea. Such unanimity
backed by active effort on the part of everybody insures the success tor

Via iitirliif til-iMf- A fair n f this rlmrnrter cannot be monoiwlized by a
wn fuirenne rr o cincrlp ntlfl he what it should UC. 1 HC

attitude of the chamber of commerce, therefore, in hesitating to take any
steps that might lead to the mistaken notion that it was a chamber un-

dertaking, was a most wise one. The meeting next Thursday should be

attended by everyone feels an interest in the matter.

tt n n
v

The Kohala Midget has started an agitation for a breakwater for
Mahukona landing. It says the Intcrlsland steamers too often fail to

stop with mail and passengers, because the sea gets rough just as it

uoes ai i,anaina. c uiiaim.t wwi miujh "u ""
tt tt K tt tt

With the Great Northern taken out of the Island service, and the
Pacific Mail liners off the run, and the Oceanic steamer Sierra making
Honolulu simply a port of call, won't there be a scramble when Island
people start on their vacations this year I

tt tt tt tt tt

Mayor Lane is reported to be having a hard time to find a man to
take Shinirle's place on the board of smervisors. If he looked Maui- -

- o
. way he might find a receptive candidate or two.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

PETROGRAD, March 7 Russian fleet bombarded of
vessels in mouth of Terma river. In past few days Russians have

des troyed 30 vessels carrying munitions, to r renin.
WASHINGTON, March 7 Cost of living expenses in Constan

tinople has increased 185 ier cent since beginning of war.
BERLIN, March 7 Marriage being arranged between Prince

Boris, eldest son of king of Bulgaria, heir to Bu'ganan throne, ana the
princess of the House of Hapsburg.

HONOLULU March 7 Fred Bruggenschmidt, a soldier of the
2nd Infantry himself yesterday after confessing to theft.

LONDON, March 7 Believed German Baltic fleet is preparing
to come out for big attack. May try to cut way to liberty through
throttling Allied squadrons.

Kaiser's submarines at work near Oxeland. Report of contem
plated move by Teuton admiral comes from Scandinavia.

German forces attempt to cut through French lines at Verdun
launching one titanic attack after another . Troops of crown prince.
seek once more to cut way to Paris. Teutons capture village of Forges.
This is 9 miles away from stronghold, but French retaliate by checking
enemy and inflicting slaughter with artillery.

NOTICE K. of P. MEMBERS

1616.

The

who

fleet

shot

On account of the entertainment at the Paia Community House
Saturday evening, the meeting of Aloha Lodge No. 3, will begin prompt- -

at 7 o'clock instead of 8, as usual. ' Degree work. Members urged to

attend.
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KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S

Merchandise Department

Mobilized for ervice

Lumber
Cement
Doors
Windows
White and Colored Cotton Waste
Galvanized Pipe and Fittings

Galvanized Flat Sheets
Galvanized Corrugated Sheets
Galvanized Fence Wire

Galvanized Staples
Cast Iron Soil Pipe and Fittings

Cocks and Valves
B. B. B. Crane Chain

Etc.

WHY NOT ENTRUST YOUR NEXT OR

DER TO AN ORGANIZATION LIKE OURS

Telephone No. 1062 Kahului, Maui, T. H.

--u

tt
-- HI
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A STREET SHOE

that is NEAT

COMFORTABLE and

LASTING

Particularly adapted for high-scho- wear. Made of soft Vici-Ki- d,

Goodyear Welt Button Style, medium heavy, yet flexible
sole.

S3. 50 THE PAIR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

OUR NEW SERVICE
WE HAVE ARRANGED A SCHEDULE OF
BUSINESS HOURS THAT WILL ENABLE
US TO BETTER SERVE THE PUBLIC AT
THE SAME TIME GIVING OUR EMPLOY.
EES MORE TIME FOR EN-

JOYMENT. THE STORE WILL BE, OPEN
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY

6:30 a. m. to 11:15 p. m.
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 12 m.
5 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

MAUI PATRONS ARE INVITED TO CALL,
LEAVE THEIR PACKAGES AND USE THE
TELEPHONE.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
THE REXAL STORE

Fort and Hotel.

lr--- "miCHELIN-FOUNDED-18-
32 1; jlll

I MICHEL IN I

I I - Universal
H

i The New Tire Everyone
)

j

I I The Non-Sk- id Tread combine LS AJ I

I I in One Tire all the Advantage j l k il I

I I of both the Suction Tread and 2 (cP I

tle a'sec Tread Types. jjI I jr5 I

Price Moderate and Lii.
I Quality the Bettl gl i GJy I

KAHULUI STORE OTfiF
MAUl

IB

I

- Cone quality only- - the best

1915 Indian Motocycles
15-H.- P. BIG TWIN

CI SINGLE SPEED, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
Starter $245.00

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,
1 Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,

Electric Head and Tail Lights $275.00
15-H.- P. BIG TWIN

CO TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indian
Starter $2S5.00

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto.
C 2 Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,

Electric Head and Tail Lights $315.00
15-H.- P. BIG TWIN

Co THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
starter $295.00

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,
Q, 3 Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,

Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00
Send for Catalogue. Also Sold on Installments.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.
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t OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES

Hllo Is to be complimented on the
work she is already doing by way
of preparation for the Civic Con-

vention, which will be held in that
city, presumably about September.
The Civic Convention has developed
Into a very large institution, and a
considerable percentage of Its suc-

cess in future will depend upon ad-

vance work of program-making- . Ka
uai fell down quite a lot in not be-

ginning work for the last convention
several months earlier than was
done.

Garden Island.

Spending $20,000 and disturbing
the whole country in order that six
or seven thousands of dollars may be
appropriated to piece out the expens-eso- f

the Honolulu circuit court oc-

curs to us as about the results to be
expected from a special session of
the Legislature. We are not oppos-
ing the idea of a special session, but
wish first to have a better reason for
it than has yet been put forward.

.Garden Island.

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER FAIR IDEA.
"I hope the Maui people will not

want to monopolize their fair to the
exclusion of people from the other
islands," said D. P. R. Isenberg, of
Honolulu, who is spending a few
weeks on Maui as the guest of Har-
old Rice. "Because I for one would
like to be an exhibitor. I have some
fine young bulls that I should like
much to enter, and perhaps some
other live stock, if I am not barred
by the rules,"

. Inasmuch as there have been no
rules made as yet, it is entirely prob-
able that when they are perfected
he will find that his entries will be
cordially welcomed.
Dig meeting

Next Thursday will probably see
the formal launching of the Maui
County Fair proposition. At 2 o'-

clock that afternoon it is expected
that representatives of many organi-
zations, and individuals from differ-
ent parts of the county, who are la
terested in the matter, will meet In
the district court room in Wailuku
and appoint an executive committee
to have general charge of the under-
taking. At this time also some gen
eral idea of the scope of the prop-
osition will probably be decided

Secretary Case, of the chamber
of commerce, this week sent out let
ters to various territorial and federal

lades be lore rebuke.

railroad.

before Verdun and fronts.

struck

under

leads belief.

next

a session of the

i
There is a vast difference between

the alleged "British war plotting"
and the brand. There is a very
distinct difference between paying a
man's fare back to a country where
he can take a man's chance of kil-

ling or being killed, and In paying a
man to dynamite a building and kill
women and children in the smash.
If volunteers wish to go back and
fight for their country and can secure
transportation, as the friends of the
Allies can, it Is their lookout. How
many subjects of the Central Em-

pires would be compelled to go back
and fight, it the transportation prob-
lem did not bar them from
almost anywhere on water?

Hawaii Herald.'

HANA TO HAVE A HOSPITAL.
The board of this

week & resolution looking
to the establishment of a hospital
for the liana district. The chairman
was authorized to locate a suitable
site for this much needed institution,
and to report at the next meeting
of the board.

departments interested in agricult-
ure, to the homestead associations
and farming organizations
known on Maui, to various members
of the chamber and other Individuals
in different parts of the county, in
viting them to be represented at
this meeting, and to pass the word
along to others Interested. These
notices were sent out In accordance
with the resolution adopted by the
chamber at its meeting held last
Saturday afternoon.

In spite of a terrific downpour of
rain, the meeting last Saturday was
attended by some thirty members
and others, and while no attempt
was made to organize, it was clear
that sentiment was very strongly
in favor of the fair idea. It was
thought best that the chamber avoid
any appearance of wishing to monop
olize the undertaking, and for that
reason a general public meeting was
decided upon, and set for next Thurs
day. At this time it is hoped that
the fair may be definitely launched,
independently of the chamber,
though with its active approval and
backing.

The secretary was also instructed
to communicate-- with the board of
supervisors, and as a result, that
body has given the matter favorable
consideration at its this
week.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

WASHINGTON March 4 Republican forces in senate will sus
tain war policy of president. Senato r Borah, of Idaho charges that
the upper house takes its orders from the kaiser. During a sensational
speech to defeat the Gore amendment, western solon accuses colleagues
of subserving American interests to Germanism, and opposition

LUJNDUN March 4 lurks ready to sue for peace on terms
made by their foes. Athens says that Constantinople is weary of war,
Is prepared to surrender to Allies following Russian successes. Slavs
report storming of important position. Forces pushing towards Bagdad

French and British claim to be driving Teutons out of trenches in
struggle Ypres

SA NFRANCISCO March 4 Franz German consul gen
cral here is acquittedof conspiracy charge. Plot charge against consul
collapses. Court to hold him and other German ofticials.

PARIS March 4 Thousands died when Gallic warship goes
down. Sinking of auxiliary La Provence is greatest tragedy in
history. Just why boat sank is not known as admiralty gives no details
except that sinking occurred last Saturday. Four thousand on
board when vessel went down. Only 870 rescued. Believed that the
vessel a mine.

NEW YORK March 4 Dr. John Gratly. the man arrested in E
Paso for having swindled thousands by fake stocks, held here yester
day $100,000 bond.

supervisors

LONDON March 4 German steamer Delta fro mApenrade, believed
to have struck German mine at South Sound and foundered. Wreckage
washed ashore to this

traveling

adopted

meeting

Bopp,

refuses

cruiser

persons

HONOLULU, March 4 Mountain King may pay dividends
Report causes strong boom in stock of company.

HONOLULU, March 3 Fire at 5 o'clock this morning destroy
ed the rear portion of the Lucas planing mill. Actual loss about $10,000,
Big contracts hampered. Will rebuild in concrete. Cause of fire un
known.

Rumor that vote on suear clause has been postponed until
Tuesday.

Land Commissioner Tucker's term up at midnight. Interest
aroused as to who will succeed him. Rivenburgh a candidate.

Kuhio savs Oueen eives Perry no authority to appear for her
against him.

Mavor clans a memorial to the governor on needs of city.
Tonight he will recommend to the board of supervisors, to move for

special legislature.
Attorney Christy hints that plight is exaggerated. County

financial situation should be investigated first.
Judge Ashford's bills held up.
PARIS. March 3 Redoubled violence of leuton forces near

Verdun reported from front today. German advances at Vaux checked
Teutons retirincr leave masses of dead. Un Woevre plain bombard
ment continues.

other

other

BERLIN March 3 German forces operating near Verdun clear
ed way to Douamont village and pushed line west and south.

Good Demand For

White Navy Beans

Kaoai Sweet Potatoes Scare And

Many Could Be Used Good Island

Butter Selling Well.

March 6, 1916.

The prices of green vegetables are
slowly getting back to normal. Some
are very scarce and still high.

Island butter in pound blocks
which Is being received from the Boys'
Industrial School and the Glenwood
Creamery Co., is selling well at good
prices. There is a good market for
first claBB Island butter at all times
but the supply must be steady and the
product uniform.

Island eggs have become so plenti
ful that it was necessary to drop the
price to 30 cents a dozen in order to
move them off Fresh CaliforntaRaneu
eggs are Belling for 29 cents a dozen.
If the low prices continue it would
probably pay local producers who
have good Infertile egg3 to put them
in cold storage. Eggs to be kept in
this way must be strictly fresh and
clean.

There is good demand for calico
beans very few being receivd. Dealers
are pretty well stocked with red
beans and sales are slow. The Div-

ision is Just in receipt of a request
from Vancouver for prices on 100

tons each of small and large navy
beans and 40 tons of calico beans. All
growers who have these beans on
hand or who have crops growing
should notify the Division at once of
the quantity they have or expect to
have, the price they want and the
date that the beans could be delivered,
in order that the inquiry may be

Good limes are scarce and bringing
good prices.

Kauai sweet potatoes are in great
demand at the present time. Recent
ly the supply has been light.

There has been practically no

change in the live hog or dressed
meat market.

A. T. Longley.
Marketing Superintendent,

MAUNA KEA COULDN'T
LAND PASSENGERS

Rough water at Lahaina prevented
the steamer Mauna Kea from land
lng either passengers or mall, last
Saturday afternoon, and It was still
too rough for a landing on the return
trip Monday night. Several passen
gers from Honolulu who had been
carried through to Hilo and back,
were transferred to the Claudtne at
Lahaina on Monday night reaching
their destination the following morn
ing via Kahului.

YOUNG TAM HONG.

Two popular young Chinese of
Maul were married on Tuesday eve
ning, when Herbert II. Young, office

assistant in Attorney Vincent's office

In Wailuku, and Miss Mary Tarn
Hong, of Makawao. were joined in
wedlock by the Rev. Low Yet Foo.

Doth young people have spent most
of their lives on Maul, and have a
largo number of friends who extend
hearty congratulations.

SENECA CAMERAS
Compact, Light in Weight,

Neat in appearance, Efficient
in Action.

THE FINEST CAMERA MADE

Hawaiian News Co.,
LTD.

Honolulu

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE

Cars leave Market street,

Wailuku, daily, about noen.

Leave Lahaina, 8:00 A, M.

daily.

Good Comforable Cars

Careful Drivers

Uchida Auto Stand

Phone 1172
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Wailuku

Honolulu Wholesale Produce
Market Quotations

I83UED BY THE TERRITORIAL
MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only! March 0, laiti

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Island butter, pound cartons 37 to .40
Eggs, select Oahu, doz 35

Eggs, No. 1, Island, doz 30
Eggs, No. 2, Island 20 to .25

Eggs, duck, doz 25

POULTRY.
Broilers, lb (2 to 3 lbs) 33 to .35
Young roosters, lb 30 to .33
Hens, lb 26 to .27
Turkeys, lb 40

Ducks, Muscovy, lb 25 to .28
Ducks, I'ekin, 1! 25 to .28

Ducks, Hawaii, doz 6.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Deans, string, green, lb .... 08 to 09

wax, lb. .10 to .12
Deans, Lima in pod, lb 03V4
Deans, Dry

Mnui Red, cwt 4.50 to 5.00
Calicos cwt 4.00 to 4.50
small white, cwt 4.50 to 5.00

Deets, dot bunches ,..3'
Carrots, dos. bunches 41
Cabbage, cwt 3.00 to 4.00
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 1.90 to 2.00
Corn, Haw Email yellow 38.00 to 40.00

' ' large yellow 35.00 to 38.00
Peanuts, small, lb 04
Peanuts, large, lb 02
Green peppers, Cell, 11) U

Green Peppers, Chili, lb 05
Potatoes, 1st, Irish, (none In market)
Potatoes, Isl, Irish, New, lb 03
Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.00 to 1.50
Onions, Dermuda, (none in market

Taro, cwt 50 to .75
Taro, bunch IB
Tomatoes, lb 06
Green peas, lb 08 to .10
Cucumbers, doz 75 to 1.00
Pumpkins, lb 02 to .02

FRUIT.
Alligator pears, doz w 1.50
Dananas. Chines, bunch 20 to .50
Dananas, Cooking, bunch. . . .75 to 1.26
Dreadfruit, doz 40 to 50
Figs. 100 ' .o
Grapes, Isabella, lb. .10
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100.... 1.00 to 1.25
Limes, 100 75 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt 75 to .85
Watermelons, (none in market).
Pohas, lb .08 to .10
Papaias, lb 20
Strawberries, lb 20

LIVESTOCK.

Beef, cattle and sheet are Dot
bought at live weight. They are taken
by the meat companies dressed and

aid for by weight dressed.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs, lb 10 to .i
Hogs, 150 lbs and over, lb.. 09 to .10

DRES8ED MEATS.

Deef, lb 10 to .12

Veal, lb 12 to .13
Mutton, lb 11 to .13
Pork, lb 15 to .17

HIDES, Wit 8ltd.
Steer, No. 1. lb 14
Steer, No. 2, lb 13
Kins, lb 14
Ooat skins, white, each 10 to .30
Sheep skins, each 10 to .10

FEED.
The following are Quotations on

feed f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, small yellow, ton, 42.00

" large yellow 42.00
Corn, cracked, ton, 42.50 to 43.00
Dran, ton 29.00 to 30.00
Darley, ton 34.00
Scratch feed, ton 43.00
Oats, ton 35.00 to 37.00
Wheat, ton 42.00 to 43.00
Middlings, ton 38.00
Hay, wheat, ton 26.00 to 30.00
Hay. alfalfa, ton 26.00

Alfalfa meal, ton 26.00

Agreed
Many leading ex
perti have recently declared
that lubricating oil made from)
asphalt-bas- e petroleum gives
best results.

Pacific Coast motorists made
the same discovery years ago.
For the majority have beers
using Zerolene in preference
to all other oils. They agree
with the experts.

Zerolene is made from se-

lected California petroleum
asphalt-bas- e under the un-

equalled refining facilities ofi

the Standard Oil Company.

Next time you empty the
crank case, refill with Zero
lene.

Standard Oil
Company

ZEROLENE
tiiSiuuhrd OilJortkhrGir
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

TETROGRAD March 7 Krcsh successes reported licre for Slav
army. Russians fast closing in on Black Sea Tort of routed Turks.
Trcbizond is goal of latest attack. Bombarded by Russian torpedo
boat destroyers. Learned here, capture of towns lying in path of white
czar's columns, passing towards capital of Ottomans.

WASHINGTON', March 7 President Wilson's war policy has
started a big fight in House. Republicans line up with administration
democrats to defeat another bill. Representative' McLcmore of Texas
has introduced bill similar to Gore resolution. Sentiment very much
against its passage.

General Villa retried by General Pershing to be on way to Wash-
ington to see President Wilson. Wants to exonerate himself from mas-sacre-

Americans at Isabellc .

SAN FRANCISCO March 7 China mail steamship company
takes action to expand. California gives company authority to raise
more money to purchase steamers

EL PASO March 7 Eighteen prisoners in city jail burned to
death when institution was destroyed from ignited disinfective. Forty
others scvcrlv injured may die.

MORRISTOWN, March 7 Richard McCurdy.fornur presi-
dent of Mutual Life Insurance Company, died here yesterday.

GENEVA- - March 7 Reported Italian aeroplane made successful
raid on fortress of Leibach.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 7 Tong warfare broke out again
last night in Chinese theater. One man killed and 4 probably fatal
ly wounded.

PAGO PAGO, March 7 Robert Beck and Charles Siedcricks,
stewards on steamer Sierra arrested yesterday charged with attempt
to smuggle liquor into port.

WASHINGTON March 7 Dispatches to state department an-

nounce France has forbidden importation of sugar, refined or powdered
or raw from foreign sources, after March 3.

HONOLULU, March 6 Prohibition for Hawaii is aimed at in
tw o measures. Copy ofnew Randall bill reaches here. Is identical
with one taken to W ashington by Wadman. It would make Territory
dry January 1, 1917. It provides for the administration of the law un-

der a territorial liquor agent. Passage probably if congress approves
prohibition measure for Distrist of Columbia.

Likely to quit road work here for 2 months. City engineer finds
deficit of more than $9000. No more money until June30.

Dr. Charles' Mayo, one of the most famous surgeons in the world,
will come to Hawaii in May.

WASHINGTON, March 6 New secretary of war a surprise.
Newton D. Baker, or of Cleveland, selected for position. Has
accepted, and is preparing to come to Washington.

PARIS, March 6 Second great battle for the possession of Ver-
dun is on. Germans are launching offensive. French center now at
Douamont. French holding firmly with Germans hammering at flanks
Germans keeping up furious assaults upon main defenses at Verdun.

BERLIN March 6 Saturday and Sunday Germans captured
1000 yards of French trenches at Verdun.

PARIS March 6 Government bonds rising fractionally as result
of favorable situation at Verdun.

. LONDON March 6 Three zeppelins raided a number of Eng-
lish towns Saturday night. 12 killed, 33 injured. Block of workmen's
buildings demolished. Woman and 4 children and father badly injured.
More than 40 bombs dropped and much damage was done.

Reported important movements of German troops on west under
way. Said 40,000 cavalry are approaching Ypres front.

ODESSA March 6 Turks revolting, is report. People of Con-
stantinople led to believe that German victory has taken place at Ver-
dun. Riots suppressed by German troops.

PETROGRAD March 6 Russian destroyers bombarded Trcbi-
zond. Several vessels in harbor sunk.

LONDON March 6 British steamer Masanda sunk . No
lives lost.

HONOLULU, March 6 Arthur Davidson, local agent of Assoc-
iated Oil Co., last night, driving an automobile, ran down a Korean.
Extent of man's injuries not known.

MAUI STABLE
FOSS, Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING WILL THERE.

11
15.

4.
26.

March 16.
3.

J. C. Jr.,

US UP AND WE BE

Optician

tested.
Office: Alakea

Hotel,

I Agents in Hawaii
for

ARV1GO IRON
The best for

Roofings Culverts

Leave P.M.

April

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

AND

PACIFIC

Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco

January
February
February

Arrive 11 A. M.
January
February 9

March 2.
March

April 8.

Dp. S. E. LUCAS

Eyes examined and
1107 St., corner

of Honolulu.

THE. PALACE OF THE
8. S.

20.

21.

Flumes

Honolulu iron Works Co.,
LIMITED

HONOLULU HILO

Great Northern Pacific Steamship Company
"GREAT NORTHERN"

FOUR AND A HALF DAY SERVICE,

First Class $65.00 and up.

Tourist $45.00 and $50.00

For rates, Information and literature, apply or write
FRED. L. WALDRON, LIMITED, Agents, HONOLULU
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Henry Howard, a kamaaina carpenter, committed suicide yester
day morning, cutting throat, No cause known.

l'.lind Ditr found in cruiser (icier, and refutrec craft. I'.rrr mirrlms- -

ed in dynamo-roo- n licensed, ngent. Officers found a crowd of sol-

diers and sailors buying dfinks on board Pommern, Sctos, Prince Vadel
mar and Gcicr. Much drunkennessreportcd. Warrants will probably
tie issued tor several sailors on all German boats, and probably on all off-

icers in command. Fennel 1 says liquor laws of territory have been vio-

lated. Vaughn ready to issue warrants as soon as Fennell presents
evidence.

BERLIN, MarchG German scaraider Moewe is safe in Wilhelm- -

haven. Moewe arrived today with 199 prisoners from French and Belg
ian steamers. Among prisoners arc four British officers. Moewe sank
Britisli battleship by floating mine. Btatleship King Edward, with 700
officers and men went to bottom, is report. 15 merchant ships of Allies
captured by this rover. Most of these were sunk. Others taken into
neutral ports.

LONDON. March G Dispatches bring news of arrival of sea
raider Moewe at Wilhelmshaven. Reported commander was awarded
iron cross of first class, and crew iron cross , second class.

SAN DIEGO, March 6 Naval board of inquiry will investigate
explosion occurring in destroyer Preble, said to have been caused by a
lighted match.

SANTRANCISCO .March 6 Wedburn, a town in Oregon, re-
ported in danger of slipping into Rogue River. Worst gales in years
sweeping north pacific coast.

TOKIO, March 6 A Japanese aviator, Nakizaw, has joined re-

bel troops of China. Will help rebels fight against Emperor Yuan.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 6 Coast republicans out for prepar-

edness. Also demand tariff commission and suffrage for women.
PANAMA, March 6 Supervision of Panama election requested.

President Wilson asked to prevent pending fraud.
LONDON, March 6 Admiralty last night reported sinking of

British steamer Tothesy. presumably by mine. Crew saved.
NEW YORK, March 6 Col. House returned yesterday from

Europe, from special mission of President. Says unfavorable atti
tudc towards Americans is greatly exaggerated. Col. House uncom-
municative regarding result of his mission.

LONDON, March 6 Fighting along Verdun resumed. Berlin ad-
mits loss of trench taken from French in Lorraine distrist.

WASHINGTON, March 6 Nomination of David Rowland
Francis, sent by president for confirmation, as ambassador to Russia.

LONDON, March 6 Two zepplins raided northeast coast of
England.

HONOLULU March 5 Supervisors split over special session of
legislature. Governor undecided in his remarks officially.

Judge Wilder points to contingent fund. Governor can relieve
court pilikia by scratch of pen, says Wilder.

C. J, Hedemann on China when boat arrived in port. Passport
stopped him from being taken off boat with others removed by British
officials.

LONDON, March 5 French clear Douamont of Teuton forces.
Paris believes crown prince not through with campaign.
Official reports of French war office says, the Verdun situation

is satisfactory with Allies holding advantage position.
Information reaching here from many sources confirm Allies'

report of probable collapse of Turks. Moslems desperate. Ask aid of
the Kaiser.

Constantinople in uproar over situation of Turks.
Desperate attempts made to kill Ender Pascha.
PARIS March 5 The war activities end career of three ships.

British liner Teutonian sunk yesterday. French steamer Lackne was
sunk Tuesday. Italian steamer Giade sunk by Austrian submarine.

SUPERIOR, March 5 Word reached here that Dr. C. A. Rene
formerly of this city, practising now in Mexico, has been seized by Car-ranz- a

on political charge. Will be shot on the 15th is the report.
WASHINGTON March 5 Apology from Austria demanded.

Attack on tender Petrolite will be subject of note by Lansing.
CHICAGO, March 5 Hawaiian sugar interests Chicago. The

first of many train loads from Coast passed through windy city yester-
day.

TOKIO, March 5 Lieut. General Oka, secretary of Japan will
resign position on account of illness.

NORFOLK March 5 Coasting steamer Apache bound for
ajcksonville with 150 passengers, broke propeller staff In heavy gales.
Two tugs with lines to hold her.

SANTIAGO, March 5 Gasoline accident on Prebble. Seven hurt.
PHILADELPHIA March 5 Two railroad barges wrecked off

Cape Cod. Five believed dead. Gale 65 miles an hour.
HONOLULU, March 4 The steamship Great Northern is to be

taken off Island run. Rumor set aside by definite announcement todaj;
Last run leaving here April 4. Freight business too slack. Rosarian
excursion cancelled.
Steamer China arrives with interesting story, cnited S ates flag is
of no avail to stop British. Converted cruiser fires shot to stop ship,
and sends boarding party to search for hostiles. Thirty-eig- ht Germans
and Austrians removed from vessel. Entire courtesy marked execu-
tion of naval officers but captain of merchantman denounces proceed-
ings as high handed.
Supervisors make strong fight for extra session of legislature.

WASHINGTON .March 4 Next fight between administration
forces and the anti- - administration forces over travel on high seas
takes place next Tuesday. Fight against Wilson's policies to be renew-
ed. His supporters are confident he will win. Fight might have been
brought to end today, but administration leaders did not insist on a vole.

LONDON .March 4 Few things short of actual military victory
have given British people greater satisfaction than the victory of Pres-
ident Wilson yesterday in the Senate.

Dispatch from Petrograd yesterday announces capture ofBitlis, of
the main Turkish supports for Mesopotamian and Persian fronts. En-
tire lake Van region now under Russian control. Turkish forces re-

treated to Mush.
WASHINGTON March 4 Aroused by the publication of report

that President Wilson contemlpated resigning, Secretary Tumulty issued
statement that an American newspaper which would publish such a
story dishonors itself.

Stockholm March 4 Warning given Swedish subjects not to tra-
vel on armed vessels.

BERLIN March 4 German admiralty makes formal announce-
ment that German submarines have sunk two French auxiliary cruisers
and one British patrol boat.
French auxiliaries is false.

PARIS March 4 German announcement of sinking of the
twenty persons killed and many wounded in explosion of mumt

ion house at St. Denis today.
Rome March 4 American consuh W. S. Kelley found dead in his
chair. Heart disease.
WASHINGTON March 4 Congress gets big army bill. Would

provide for 178,000 troops. Much money for Fort Shafter recommend
ed. ?300-Q00- ' urcred for improvement of Shafter buildintrs.

HONOLULU. March 4 John Smith, iron worker at Pearl Har
bor, fell 267 feet from wireless tower yesterday. Instantly killed.

Washington cabled to ascerta in if C. Hedemann, manager of the
Honolulu Iron Works is an American citizen. Bureau of insular affairs
nants to know. He is at present in the Phillipines. Sailed for Orient
recently in the steamer China which was reported to have been over
hauled twice by a British cruiser. No one knows why Washington
wants to know about Iledemann's citizenship.

Governor names Kivenburgh, land commissioner, succeedingTuck- -

er. Assumes duties this morning.

Ruberoid Roofing
Tho Standard of all Prepared Roofings.

"RUBEROID", stands for quality the best on tho
market.

SEND FOR SAMPLES

LEWBRS & COOKE, Ltd.
Lumber und Building Materials

KING STREET, HONOLULU.

LAHAINA STOR
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Est. 1901.

GASOLINE AND DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE

WORKS I

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadle, Proprietor.

777 KINO STREET, HONOLULU. T. H.

HIGH CLASS WORK

QUICK

ii. JOSHIIIARA
Paia Agent

Telephone 1141

DRY CLEANING

DELIVERY

Wailuku, Maui, T. II.

hone 1491

M. UYENO
Knhulul Agent

P. O. Box 13

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

General Hardware, Enamelware, Oil ttovee, TwInM
Mattlnae, Wall Papers, Mattreeaea, Etc., Etc., Eta.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

3 Printed
Letterhead

Adds distinction or "class" to your correspondence.

It isn't only the business firm or professional man
who now raises his correspondence above the
mediocre through aid of the printer's art.

Just your name and address in neat lettering at top
or corner of the sheet will add an individual touch
that at once raises your letter above the dead level

of "ordinary".

The additional cost per letter is trifling.
But of course much depends on the printing.

lllaui Publishing Company
Limited

Quality Printers"

N. B. We have just received some fine new faces suited to
letterhead work.

--n

Many Lives and Much
Money Lost in the Flood

Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAILUKU.

General Banking and Insurance



mil
Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii

Fort Street Honolulu

K. MACIIIDA gft Store
Carries a full line of Drugs and Patent
Medicine., Perfumes, Toilet Articles,
Books and Stationery.. Also carry a
full line of Eye Glasses.
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3

OF PYTHIAS.
KNIGHTS

Regular meetings will be held at
the KnightB of Pythias Hall, Wallu-ku- ,

on the second and fourth Snhir-day- s

of each month.
All visiting members are coni;.,lly

Invited to attend.
A. G. MARTINSEN, C. C.

P. A. LUFKIN, K. R. & S.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOrt SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

I. NAKAGAWA
Expert Tailor,

SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER.

Workmanship and Perfect Fit
Guranteed.

Carries a full line of the latest styles
and Cloths.

Give me a trial to convince you.
MARKET STREET. : WAILUKU

AUTO F-O- HIRE.
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
reasonable. Ring up

NUNES. Paia : : Tel. 205

WHEN IN VI8IT

II. OKAMURA'S
les Cream Parlor on Market Street,

Cold Lunch Served at all Hours.
Orders for les Cream At

tended to.

MERCHANT TAILOR

T. KAWAKAMI
Frocks, Full Dress, Tuxedo Suits and

Coats of the latest styles
Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Vineyard Street,

In

WAILUKU

Promptly

3EE 3BE

SEND THE PICTURES
You care about

TO US

Walluku

n

We are experts in Develop-
ing, Printing and Enlarging
Your Pictures and Films will
be returned by the next
steamer.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY Co,

LTD.

illisi nr ii

Entered of Record .1

DEEDS
KAHALErUOLI (w) to Wilfred K.

Richardson et al lnta In hul land
Mailrpal, Kaanapali, Maul & Int. In
R. P. 4698. Kul 42G8 Feb. 28, 1916.

$50.

KAHALEPUOLI (w) to Annie K.
Farden et al; int. in R P 1661 Kill
G524 Mailopai, Kaanapali, Maul.
Feb 28, 1916. $50

GUS M KALUAIUKA to Ekalesia
Int. In Ap 2 R P 5390 Kul

3817 Kaanapali, Maui. Feb 28, 1916.

$1.
M MAIIIAI(k) ET Al to J M Mitch

ell; R P 2772 Kul 3905; Hamakua-loa- ,

Maui. Mar 3, 1916. $70.

SAMUEL KUULA to Joe do Rego;
G0G8 sq ft of Kul 402 Ap 1 bldgs
&c Vineyard St Walluku, Maul. Feb
21, 1916. $1250.

11 KAWAHAHEE & WF to Knal-hu- e

(w); 3 pes land bldgs &c
&c Hana, Maul. Oct. 21,

1898. $1 & love.
ANTONE FURTADO & WF to Lai

Tooug; Lots 3 & 5 Furtado Tract,
Wailuku, Maui. Feb 23, 1916. $1400.
JOAQUIN GARCIA & WF to Louis D

Warren; 2 int In R P 3455 Kul
3328 Aps 1 and 2, Waikapu, Maul,

and In in real and personal
property of John U Sylva and e

Sylva. June 28, 1915. $900.

MARY A MAXWELL & HSU to Louis
D Warren; 2 int in R P 3155 Kul
3528 Aps 1 and 2, Waikapu, Maul,
and 2 int In real personal prop-

erty of John U Sylva and Kaaihue
Sylva. Feb 3, 1916. $930.

KALINO AND HSB et als to J P Ina- -

ina int in share In hul land Keopu-k- a

1, Koolau, Maul.Feb 9, 1916. $28.

K PILMANU to D K Prlmanu por
Gr 2966, Hana, Maui, Feb' 18, 1916.

$50 and love.
MORTGAGES

W II KAULUNAHELE AND WF to
W E K Maikal int In 19.76 land Lal-lo- a

etc Maui, Feb 19, 1916 $50.

MARY K KAHALEPUNA & HSB to
Mille Morris; por R P 130 Kul 800

Ap 2 Auwaiolimu, Honolulu. Mar
1, 1916. $400.

LAI TOONG & WF to Antone Furta
do Lots 3 & 5 Furtado Tract, Wai-

luku, Maui. Feb 24, 1916. $900.
CARL ONTAI to Kona Agrctl Co.

Ltd; por R P 7739 M A 25 Kaohe
4, S Kona, Hawaii. Feb 21, 1916.
$1750.
KAIMIMOKU & WF to David Ilia-n-u

Lots 11 12 Blk 6 Kapahulu, Ho
nolulu. Mar 2, 1916. $200

YOUNG MEN'S SAVS SOCY LTD to
Hananul Kuula; 5068 si ft of Kul
402 Ap 1 Vineyard St Wailuku,

Maui. $300.
LEASES

ANTONE FURTADO to
Rothrock pc land, bldgs,
St., Wailuku, Maui, Nov
yrs at $18 per month.

C

1. 1915, 5

JOE F PHILLIPS to York Man, Lots
B & C of R P 3528 Pulehuiki etc
Kula, Maui, Feb 19, 1916, 5 yrs at
$35 per an.

G MASUDA to I Oba; sqft of
R P 4596 Kul 303 Front St Lahaina,
Maui. Feb 18, 1916. 15 yrs & $150

per an.
AGREEMENTS

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO LTD to
Natsu Watadani to sell for $941.90,

automobile. Maui, Feb 5, 1916

PARTIAL RELEASE
C D LUFKIN, TR to M et al

R P 2772 Kul 3905; Hamakualoa,
Maul. 3, 191C. $70.

RELEASES
RITA A KEOLA to E H Kekapal

pes land. Pulehuiki etc, Kula,
Maui. Feb 15, 1916. $337.50.

EXCHANGE DEEDS

Arthur
etc,

4512

Mahiai

Mar

A F TAVARES & WF to Edgar Mor
ton: int in R P 472 Aps 2 & 4 Ka

niaole, Kula, Maui. Aug 28, 1915.

EDGAR MORTON & WF to A F Tav
ares; 4 pes land Kaniaole, Kula,
Maui. Aug 28, 1915.

Main

JOSE F FELIPPE & WF to Frank
G Correa; 4 int in R P 408 Kul
281 B Omaopio, Makawao, Maul

Jan 4, 1916.
FRANK G CORREA & WF to Jose

Felippe; 123 A of R P 408 Kul
2S1 B Omaopio, Makawao, Maul.

Jan 4, 1916.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGE
YOUNG MEN'S SAVS. SOCY LTD to

Kalanipii & wf; 3 int in R P
8051 Kul 2572; Waiehu, Maul. Mar
1, 1916. $100.

ELECTRIC FRANCHISE BILL
SOON TO PASS.

Word has reached here that the
bill of Island Electric Company for
an extension of its franchise to in
clude Makawao district as well as
Wailuku, and which has already pas
sed the House, has been reported
favorably by the senate committee on

territories, and will doubtless soon
become a law. The bill was passed
by the last legislature, but had to
be referred to congress for approval
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

(Continued From Page One.)
Another column of prand duke's army is within 100 miles of Bagdad.
bebastopol also sends report of further Russian successes in that
district.

PARIS' March 9 Verdun line is still the object of Germanic fury
n the west. Battle continues to rage along a 10-mi- le front, with Teut

ons making slight gains at big cost, and than losing ground. French
counter attacks reap appalling harvest. German prisoners taken by
'rench completely broken, and their estimated of kaiser's losses in

crease casualties.
NEW YORK, March 9 Judge Gary says indictment is out

rageous. ays grand jury brought indictment on no grounds.
PORTLAND, March 9 Geraldine Peterson, a baby 2A years

old, billed to appear in a piano recital, March 16. Baby plays both
lassical and her own compositions.

HONOLULU, 8 Felix Faust, private in coast artillery, shot
through the back by a guard this morning, when caught stealing at
larracks. Kushcd to hospital. Condition favorable though serious.

Supreme court finds Queen Lihuokalani of sound mind. Presum
ably sane and competent, says, decision which discontinues use of her
name as plaintiff in trust suit. Kuhio cannot keep up his fight as best
nend. Hawaii s delegate will be sole plaintiff in action which seeks to

break trust deed holding queen's property.
More than 10,000 Japanese Jiave taken out certificates stating they

are residents of Hawaii, which exempts them from military service in
apan.

WASHINGTON, 8 German goverment will comply with main
American demands, providing Germany's complaints regarding Brit- -
sh bear fruit in change of policy by Allies. Germany also expresses

willingness to comply with rules of submarine warfare, according to
nternational law prevailing before the present war, providing Great

Britain does not violate same laws.
PARIS, March 8 Germans forge forward at Verdun, but French

think fortress secure. Situation north of Verdun unchanged. Terrific
artillery fighting continues. France is awaiting issue of great battle
anxously. Military observers do not believe Verdun will fall.

BERLIN, March 8 Further advance won by Germans in Ver
dun engagements. French position west of Meuse captured. Uncon
firmed rumor that Ender Bey, noted Turkish war minister, is dead. No
details given.

LYON, March 8 Seat of Montenegrin government which has
been in Lyons since country was occupied by Austrians, has been
transferred to Bordeaux.

YOUNGSTOWN, O., March 8 Following long investigation of
riots in January, Mahoning county grand jury has brought in many
indictments. United States Steel corporation and 5 other companies
and Judge Elbert Gary, executive chairman of the steel corporation,
indicted. Gary visited Honolulu a few months ago.

HONOLULU, March 8 Punahou graduates held big reunion at
the University Club last night. Trustees announce Punahou must have
money. Students and asked to contribute to school .

By wireless, Sheriff Rose asked captain of the Ventura to put
young Jack Gordon off steamer. If the young man is intercepted in his
effort to get to Australia to join British forces, he will be brought back
to Honolulu.

LONDON, March 8 Winston Churchill back from trenches. De
nounces admiralty for apathy. Says navy lacks force in its sea policy. -

Rumored that Teuton army for a time stationed at Saloniki , rein
forced and made fresh attack.

Kaiser calls Balkan army to smash in Allies lines. Saloniki reports
Austrian and German regiments have been called from Greek frontier
to aid fighting in west.

Verdun battle growing rapidly m intensity. Teutons admitted to
be making slight gains in desperate charges between the river Meuse and
Bethincourt.

WASHINGTON, March 8 House gives President its support
on his war policy. Republicans aid democrats in defeating Lemore reso
lution amid the most sensational scenes of two decades. Mand by Pres
ident ' is slogan of battle. Peace- - at- - any-pne- e advocates in lower house
routed in fight that means Teutons must respect the demands of the
United States.

CAMBRIDGE. March 8 Crack football players plucked. Ather- -

ton Gilman, captain of the Harvard team, Enright and Boles, all sensat
ional players, taken from football because they failed to pass in examin1
ations.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 8 Indiana yesterday held first state
wide preferential primary elections. Choice is Wilson for president and
Fairbanksfor vice- - president.

WASHINGTON, MarchS Col. House upon his return says
Germany stands firm. Submarine policy will prevail, is the burden
of his report.

LONDON,March 8 According to reports, Major-Gener- al von
Lotter of German army, has been killed in .Verdun battle.

LONDON, March 8 Thirteen killed in German air-rai- d made on
England last Sunday.

WASHINGTON, March 8 Rear Admiral Asa Walker, retired
former commander of one of Dewey's ships in battle of Manila Bay
died yesterday at Annapolis.

SANTOS, March 8 Spanish steamer Principe de Asturias yes
terdav struck rock off coast and sank in 5 minutes. Eighty-si- x of crew
and 57 passengers brought here. According to Lloyds' report 445 on
board.

WASHINGTON, March 8 Yuan troops have captured strong
hold of rebels is the report. Capture took place in the Sui Chow province
Revolutionists reported to have lost heavily in the engagement.

Champ Clark celebrated 66th birthday yesterday. President sent
personal congratulations to the speaker.

Battling Nelson, well known pugilist, was yesterday granted a d
vorce.

HONOLULU.March 8 A relic of war arrived with romantic
tale yesterday. Steamer Republic came up from South Seas, formerly
German, was captured by French and taken to Papeete. German cruiser
later scarred hulk with cannon, when bombarding Papeete. Later the
Republic was scuttled in harbor, and later bought by San Franciscans

HONOLULU March 7 18- - year old son of Charles Gordon left
in Ventura yesterday to loin British forces in Australia, rather irate
and will write Governor of bamoa to detain son. Claims consul Lioruon
put up passage money. Denial ol this made at consulate.

WASHINGTON, March 7 President Wilson in his stand for
freedom of travel on sea by neutrals, upheld in House today by a
large vote.

William Jennings Bryan has established headquarters in hotel in
shadow of capitol. At luncheon today he conferred with many congress-
men. Meeting was one for those opposed to preparedness and favoring
warping of passengers from traveling on armed ships.

PARIS, March 7 Further progress made by Germans on Verdun
front west of Messe.

BERLIN, March 7 Germans captured village of Fresnes.
LONDON, March 7 Reported here British troops are fighting

with French on the Verdun front. Reported large amount of British ar-tile- ry

has been moved there. Not known where guns are mounted.
ROME, March 7 Twenty German dreadnaughts left Kiel Canal

according to information here. Above dispatch held up for two days
by British censors according to Associated Press dispatches.

LONDON, MarcR 7 Balfour announces British navy increased
by vessels aggregating 1.000,000 tons since the first of the war. Extent
of aviation strengthened ten fold.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ market Street, San Trantisc; CiVihrnh.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

no i Nl In r. I II I r.
JanuaryFebruaryMarch

I.tkTI

Lurline 92 Jan. 4

Hyades C9 Jan. 6

Enterprise. .131 Jan. 8

Wllhelmlna.. 78 Jan. 12

Manoa 25 Jan. 18

Matsonia.... 27 Jan. 26

Hllonian.... 93 Jan. 27

Lurline 93 Feb. 1

Wllhelmlna.. 79 Feb. 9

Enterprise.. 132 Feb. 12

Manoa 26 Feb. 15

Hyades 60 Feb. 17

Matsonia.... 28 Feb. 23

Lurline 94 Feb. 29

Wllhelmlna.. 80 Mar. 8

Hllonian.... 94 Mar. 9

Enterprise.. J 33 Mar. 11

Manoa 27 Mar. 14

Matsonia..., 29 Mar. 22

Lurline 95 Mar. 28

3.

9. S. Matsonia...
B. 8. Wllhelmlna
8. 8. Manoa
8. 8. Lurline
S.
S.

S. )

S. Hyades.

PUGHT

PORTS OF CALL.

Hawallaa Wlaada

Honolulu

Honolulu Kahulul.

Hllonian Hawaiian Porta
Puget Sound.

S. S. Enterprise Direct.
S. S. Lurline Carries Livestock to Honolulu Kahulul.
S. S. Enterprise Direct.
Indicates steamer carries gasoline combustibles.

SUBJECT CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

1916

Beginning with "Wilhelmina," scheduled leave San
Francisco December 15th, "Hilonian," scheduled

leave Seattle about December 25th, freight
$4.00 instead ' $3.50 between San Francisco and
sland Ports Seattle island 1'orts.

Efime SablejfCahului Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

5 33 3 3
5 3 3 ao

5 3 17

5 3 07

5 9 3 05
3 00 55

4 5 a 47

4 5i a 46

4 4o

4 44 39
4 40 a 35

1 5
1 15

AM

8 42:6 35
8 25

8 a7
8 17

8 15
8 o5

03
7 57

7

7 5

7

7 45

TOWARDS PUUNENE

2 6

3 006

Arrive

Jan.

Jan. 30

5--

3--

Leaf

15

15

Feb. 20 26

Mar. 12 Mar. 18

and

'53

Jan.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

STATIONS

A..Wailuku..L
L.. ..A

..Kahului..
A- -

"ASpreck- -
"8T'"e "l

L..
Paia

A

h" "AHatua- -

"kuapoko

.. Pauwela ..
.X,

L.. Haiku ..A

. 0

9

Arrlr.
ArriT Li P.

Jan. 11 Jan. 18 Jan.
Jan. 25 Feb. 2 Feb.
Jan. Jan. 22 Jan. 31

Jan. 18 Jan. Feb. 1

Jan. 25 Feb. 1 Feb. 8

Feb. 1 Feb. 9 Feb.
Feb. 14 Feb. 23 2
Feb. 8 Feb. 15 Feb.

Feb. 23 Feb. 29

Feb. 20 Feb. 26 6

Feb. 22 Feb. 29 Mar. T

Mar. 7 Mar. 15 Mar.
Feb. 29 Mar. 8

Mar. 7 Mar. 14 21

Mar. 14 Mar. 22 Mar. 28

Mar. 27 Apr. 5 Apr.
Mar. Mar. 25 Apr. 3

Mar. 21 Mar. 28 Apr. 4

Mar. 28 Apr. 5 Apr.
Apr. 4 Apr. 11 Apr.

and

and

yla

For Hllo
and

Hilo
that and

TO

the No. 77,
and the No. 92,

to the ocean rate will be
per ton of per ton

and

45'

30:6

50 00

10

8.4

Mllll

To

To

To all

To

S. S.

1.4

.X
h"

A"

..A

.X

A..

Mli

TOWARDS HAIKU

6 40
0,6 50.

5a

6.9

9.8

11.

139

153

PUUNENE DIVISION

STATIONS

L..Kahului..A

2.5lA..Puuueue..L

TOWARDS KAHULUI

Mllll

25
12

16
26

15

Mar.
22

Mar.

25
Mar. 14

Mar.

13
19

11
18

Hll.

to

56

49

3.3i6
7 02

7 03
7 15

7 17

7 4

7 5

7 33

7 35
7 4

8 50J

9 oo,

!
0.

30

42

53
05

07
4,

15

a3

as

M

4

5

a
a

a

a

a

a

2. 56 22 3 15
(Je 123 05

8 II

PI M

3 35 5 38
3 45 5 48

3 47
3 57

3 58

4 10

4

4 19

4 20

4 8

4 3
4 35

All trains dally except Sundays.
A Special Train (Labor Train) will leaye Walluku daily, except Sundayi,

at 5:30 a. m., arrWlng at Kahulul at 6:50 a. m., and connecting wit
the 6:00 a. m. train for Puunene.
BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, wkea
baggage Is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Taria X. C. C.

No. 8, or inquire at any of the Depots.

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, 8TOCK8 AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES INVE3MENT8.

A List of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAIL P. O. DOZ 141- -
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Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Baldwin, who
have been spending a several
months' vacation on the Coast, re-

turned this week by the Lurline.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foss and two
grandchildren, arrived this week by
the steamer Lurline to make their
home with their son, J. C. Foss.Jr.
They will live In the house recently
vacated by O. J. Whitehead's family.

Miss Franc Eaton has resigned
her position as teacher in the Maui

llih School. Miss Gladys Vander-hoof- ,

a former teacher at Maunaolu
Seminary has been secured to
take her place.

J. Garcia will leave this evening
for Honolulu where he will meet
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fuller of San
Francisco, who will be his guests
for some time,
pers.

Miss Charlotte Turner of Makawao
and Miss Clara Mosser of Fala. were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Case, Wailuku.

V. C Thomas, one of the pioneers
in the Hawaiian Tincapple Company,
and the founder of the Thomas Pine-
apple Company, died in Los Angeles
on March 1. He was CI years of age.
pers.

Mrs. F. V. Hardy, of Makawao,
returned from a visit with friends in
Honolulu, last Saturday.

Miss I. H. Aiken returned homo last
Saturday from Honolulu where she
has been for some time.
National

ii.mii.fi n.if ti

George P. Cooke of Molokai re-

turned home this week from a visit
to Honolulu.

Tav Assessor J. H. Kunewa is in Ho-

nolulu, this week attending a meeting
of the board of equalization.

H. n. Sloggett and V. S. Nicoll, of
Hamakuiipoko, have returned home
from Honolulu where they were call-

ed as jurymen In the United States
district court.

Kam Yen, the well known Market
street restaurant man, has gone to
Honolulu for medical treatment,
havlng been ill for some time.

Rev. R. 13. Dodge was a passenger
to Honolulu on Wednesday's Claudine,
to attend a meeting of the Hawaiian
Board.

VIOLINIST IS APPRECIATED.
The Casper violin recital at Wai-luk- u

had to be postponed from last
Saturday night on account of the
storm, but the fair sized audience of
music lovers who attended on Monday
evening were amply repaid for the
wait. Mr. Casper Is an artist of far
more than ordinary ability, and his
playing was a treat not often, enjoyed
on Maul. Before returning to Hono-

lulu on Wednesday, Mr. Casper gave
an informal concert at the Maui Hotel
on Tuesday evening which was great-
ly enjoyed by those fortunate enough
to be present. On last Friday evening
Mr. Casper, assisted by Mrs. J. C.
Villiers, accompanist, and Mr. C. D.

Lufkin as cornet soloist, delighted a
good audience at Lahaina. At the
Wailuku concert, Mrs. Villiers again
plyed the accompaniments, while
Mr. Harry Washburn Baldwin sanga
number of solos in his usual excellent
style.

nr. A.

P. M. SMOOT
President and Manager
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At The Theatres

8
There have been solme very ex-

cellent six and Ave reel features at
the Valley Isle Theater this week.
Iast Monday night "The House of
Thousand Candles", a great feature
which held the attention of the Hono-
lulu moving picture fans at the Na-

tional Theater for over a week, was
the chief attraction, together with
Charles Chaplin, the great movie
comedian.

"The Chalice of Courage", by Cy-

rus Townsend Brady, a Vilagraph
Blue Ribbon Feature in 6 parts,
featuring Myrtle Gonzales, Geo. Holt,
Wm. Duncan, and other prominent
Vtagraph stars will be shown this
Saturday evening, and If weather
prmilting, this popular house will
be jammed to the doors. Next week
Charles Chaplin and several two and
three reel features of highly edu-
cational and moral value by the Vita-grap-

Essanay, Lubln, and other
Mutual Service will be exhibited.

IN HONOR OF SAN
FRANCISCO GUESTS.

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Full-
er, who will arrive in Honolulu by
the Great Northern, next Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs J. Garcia have issued
invitations to a reception to be held
at their home In Wailuku on Satur-
day evening, March 18, Mr. and
Mrs. Fuller, who will be Mr. and Mrs.
Garcia's guests for some time, are
expected on Maul by Tuesday's
Claudine.

CONFIDENCE
Tho cement of business rela-

tionships is confidence. An hor.-orabl- o

reputation must bo built
upon tho sound basis of square
dealing and sincere

SERVICE
Only on these two things can a
lirm expect to obtain tho good will
and trust of tho buying public.

Pertinent Paragraphs I
'i ........ . . 0V , ,. ,. ,. ,

The members of the Hawaiian
promotion committee are holding their
second quarterly meeting, this time
on the Island of Hawaii. The first
of these meetings was held In Maul
about two months ago.

Wednesday was Ash Wednesday,
the first day of Lent. Events In a
social way will doubtless be of an
unimportant character until after
Easter.

Mrs. F. F. Baldwin has been named
by Chairman Kalania as the final
member of the committee of managers
of the Kula Sanitarium.

A. P. Low has been appointed as
assistant to County Engineer Cox.
Mr. Low is from Hllo.

MAUI BOY GETS PROMOTION

JOB.
Hollls Hardy, nephew of Worth

Aiken of Maul, who has been a stu-

dent at Punahou, has been appointed
on the staff of the promotion commit-
tee as "outdoor man". Hardy is a
native of the islands and thoroughly
familiar with the different points of
interest, the steamer routes, the ma-
ny trips of interest on all the islands,
and promises to prove a valuable
man for the committee. His appoint-
ment was the first step the commit-
tee has taken, along the line of
"home work",or the development of
the internal entertainment resources
of Hawaii so that the tourist may
benefit. AdvehrUser.

'' "- -
S. S. STEINHAUSER

Secretary.

SMOOT & STEINHAUSER, LTD.,

announce that they have begun a wholesale

and retail business in Automobile Accesso-

ries and Tires at Alakea and Merchant

Streets, Honolulu.

On the basis of square dealing and helpful and unusual service they
hope to increase the confidence they have already attained among automo-bilist- s

of the Islands and solicit therefore the patronage of all.

Distributers for Firestone
Tires and Inner Tubes

Smoot and Steinhauser has been appointed headquarters for Firestone
products, taking over the business of former distributers. Michelin Tires
will also be handled.

EVERYTHING

For The

Lye ana m

The Wonderful Thing

ahout Tin- -

KRYPTOK
LENSES

!j? is that they eomhinc the near
and far sight portions of the
glasses without a visible join-jj- :

nip, having the appearance of

the regular single vision lens.

3

t

COME OVER ANDLET US MAKE

YOU'A PAIR

?WALL & DOUGHERTY"

Optical Department

mumimummiumttmmmmnmmmt
THE HOME OF THE

Stclnvvoy and Starr
PIANOS

We have large stock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair prices and eaiy terms.

We take old pianos In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

FULL SOLES

"The
REGAL
way"

This is one of our specialties.
Remember we pay parcel-pos- t

charges on all repairs. Send us
your work.

Regal Shoe Store
Honolulu. i

Jjj( (

AT LAST WE HAVE IT

"OntheBeachatWaikiki"
NEW VICTOR

HAWAIIAN RECORD

Just say:

"Send me Record No. 17880."

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU.

Box 576.

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetines will ha hold n
Masonic Hall. Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7
r. iu.

Visiting brethren are cordially
vited to attend.

C. C. CAMPBELL, R. W. M.
T. D. COLLINS. Secretary.

By Authority
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

AT CHAMBERS.

HAWAII.

IN EQUITY.

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICA
TION OF WILLIAM T. ROBINSON,
TRUSTEE UNDER DEED OF TRUST
OF JOHN FERREIRA, DECEASED,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL CERTAIN
REAL ESTATE.

NOTICE OF HEARING

WHEREAS on the 15th day of
February, 1916, William T. Robinson,
Trustee under Deed of Trust of John
Ferrcira. deceased, did file In this
Court an application for leave to Bell

certain real property therein describ
ed bcloncing to said trust estate, ana
sotting forth reasons why it would be
for the best Interests of said estate
that such real property be sola ana
the proceeds of such sale be invested
in securities approved and accepted
for investment of trust funds, and
praying that a date be set for hearing
upon said appiicatio., and that notice
of hearing and the ti'xe thereof be giv
en all persons in ary vise interested:

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED
that Thursday, the 23d day of March,
1916, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. be and is
set as the time for hearing upon said
application, at which time, at the
Court room of the Circuit Court at
vWluku. Maul. Te.-.'tor- y of Hawaii,
all persons in any wise Interested in
said estate are notified to eppear and
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Witness the Honorable W. S.

EDINGS, Judge of the Circuit Court
for the Second Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii.

E. R. BEVINS,

V. C. SCIIOENBERG,
Clerk.

Attorney for Petitioner.
Feb 18, 25, Men 3, 10 1916.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TEHKlluu x

OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS
IN DIVORCE.

Ethel Chislett, Llbellant vs. A. M.
Chislett, Libelee.

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.

To A. M. Chislett, Libelee.
Vnn nra hprnhv notified that the

above entitled suit the same being
for a divorce from you on the grounus
of t, is now pending in the
above entitled Court and that the
same will be heard and determined
on Thursday the 13th day of April A.
D. 1916, at 10 o'clock in tne xorenoon
of said day or as soon thereafter as
THAT hp. hv the Judee of said Court,
sitting at Chambers.

Dated at Wailuku, Maul, T. n.t t
2nd 1916.

(Seal) V. C. SCHUtiJN uuiu,
Clerk.

EUGENE MURPHY,
Atty. of Libelant.

Feb. 4, 11, 18, 25, March 3, 10.

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be re
ceived by the Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works up until II A. M. of Monday
March 20, 1916, for constructing a
road and reinforcing concrete bridge
in the Kuiaha tract, Mskawao, Maul,
T. H.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Fublic
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu,
and with Mr. A. L. Burdtek, Agent,
Public Works Department, Wailuku,
Maul.

CHAS. R. FORBES.
Superintendent of lJublic Works.

Honolulu, Feb. 2S, 1916.
Mch. 4, 11, 1916.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The regular Annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Maui Land &

Railroad Company, will be held at the
office and principal place of business
of the Company at Kahului, Maui,
T. H., on Tuesday, 14th day of March,
1916, at 10:30 o'clock A. M.

F F BALDWIN,
Secretary.

NOTICE

Mr. H. J. Meyer is no longer in our
employ.

MAUI WINE & LIQUOR CO., LTD.

DANG SHOU.
A wedding of muih interest in the

oriental section of Wailuku was that
of Dang Ling, the well known con-
fectioner of Market street, and Miss
Shou Sin, also of Wailuku. which
took plocelast Tuesday afternoon at
the home of the bride's mother. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Low Yet Foo in the presence of a
large number of friends of the young
people.


